Since their serendipitous discovery just over a century ago, the structural and chemical as well as (photo-)physical properties of phthalocyanines (Pcs) have intrigued both, numerous researchers and entrepreneurs. This holds true for Pc-complexes with transition metals such as copper(II) phthalocyanines (CuPcs), which are nowadays extensively used as extraordinarily stable organic colour pigments and produced in excess of approximately 50 000 tons annually, 1 the most prominent blue pigment (C.I. Pigment Blue 15) being among them. Just as groundbreaking was the discovery of cell cytotoxicity exerted by metallo-porphyrins, the natural counterpart of Pcs, some sixty years ago, 2 which stimulated a tremendous research effort on more stable, closed shell metal phthalocyanines like ZnPc, Al(OH)Pc or Si(OH) 2 Pc, and numerous others as well, due to their capability of photocatalysing the generation of singlet oxygen ( 1 O 2 ) via a triplet mechanism, 3 this in turn providing a key step in photodynamic therapies (PDT) for cancer treatment. 4 Further motivation is owed to the increasing antibiotic resistance amongst pathogenic bacteria, e.g. methicillin resistant Staphylococcus aureus (''MRSA''), against which photodynamic antimicrobial chemotherapy (PACT) promises to provide an elegant treatment (see below); 5 furthermore, fungi and biofilms may also be tackled. 6 Unfortunately, unsubstituted metal phthalocyanines not only suffer from insolubility, but also tend to dimerise or aggregate in aqueous ambience, thereby losing their efficiency, which is obviously undesirable for biological matter as well. Enormous preparative effort has thus been invested for circumventing solubility and aggregation issues, such as the equipment of the Pc's periphery with ionizable (e.g. sulfonates, carboxylates, quaternary ammonium group) or mediating (e.g. polyether, glycol) substituents for improved solubility and with bulky ligands (e.g. t-butyl, t-butylphenyl) to prevent aggregation, 3,4c,7 or both. 8 Other strategies to increase the water solubility involve the use of carriers like (functionalised) gold nanoparticles, cyclodextrins and zeolites. 9 In the case of Al(OH)Pc-gold nanoparticle conjuga- In the present study we tackle the solubility and aggregation bottleneck simultaneously by employing a nano-clay (LAP) and unsubstituted Al(OH)Pc to form a novel organic-inorganic hybrid (Al(OH)Pc-LAP) with remarkable solubility and photo-physical performance in water. As the photo-active component of the hybrid, Al(OH)Pc appeared as a particularly attractive choice due to its comparably high water solubility, 18 high fluorescence efficiency (38%, Al(Cl)Pc, DMSO) 19 and high 1 O 2 efficiency, 20 and encouraging clinical PDT tests with sulfonated AlPcS (Photosens). 21 Finally, the presence of the easily accessible Al-hydroxo group may serve as an anchor for subsequent chemistry.
From several methods and solvents tested, the materials could be obtained most readily and reproducibly by straightforward dissolution and separation cycles from acetone: Al(OH)Pc was first extracted and filtered over a glass frit, yielding a clear blue, scatterfree stock solution, the content of which was determined spectrophotometrically. For this purpose an indirect method was applied, in which the acetone from an aliquot of the stock solution was removed (vacuum, 65 1C, overnight) and the remnant dissolved in known volumes of conc. H 2 SO 4 . The absorption spectra were evaluated against a calibration curve freshly obtained from the dissolution of solid Al(OH)Pc in H 2 SO 4 , thus enabling the re-calculation of the stock solution's Al(OH)Pc content and its extinction coefficient (e 672 = 2.84 Â 10 5 L mol À1 cm À1 in acetone;
for more details see the ESI †). The loading efficiency in this first step amounted to only 0.2%. Unfortunately, the data material on extinction coefficients of Al(OH)Pc is very sparse, most likely due to its very low solubility and the obscuring formation of agglomerates even in organic solvents, and spreads over a factor of 1.6 for the so-called Q-band at around 680 nm, i.e. ranging from 1. ), which were also taken for subsequent estimates of the concentrations, agree fairly well with the data found for mentioned pure Al(OH)Pc in water-ethanol mixtures. 18 Furthermore, it is noteworthy that the spectra eventually obtained by us for low concentrations of Al(OH)Pc-LAP hybrids in water (Fig. 2) perfectly match the monomer spectra thoroughly elaborated by Petrásek and Phillips 23b in their investigation on the aggregation of sulfonated Al(OH)PcS x in aqueous buffers at different pH-values. We thus feel confident about the extinction coefficient found, although we have to concede that the photometrical determination may carry an appreciable experimental error (estimated to be AE10% on the basis of a quadruple determination) due to the enormous magnitude of the extinction coefficient, and the corresponding difficulties in weighing out precise amounts. In the subsequent second preparation step of the Al(OH)Pc-LAP hybrids, desired molar amounts of Al(OH)Pc were taken from the stock solution, added to untreated LAP powder, and diluted further to ensure a sufficient amount of solvent. After 24 h of stirring the powder was isolated by centrifugation from the now almost completely colourless acetone, the remaining acetone having retained only 3.7% of the original Al(OH)Pc. After mildly drying the isolated solid Al(OH)Pc hybrids (vacuum chamber, 60 1C, 24 h), the powders carrying between 3.850 Â 10 À8 and 9.63 Â 10 À7 mol Al(OH)Pc per gram of nanoclay (nominal loads Al(OH)Pc/g LAP as obtained from dilution of the stock solution, see also Scheme S1, ESI †) were redispersed in H 2 O so as to yield solutions containing 1 wt% with regard to LAP with a blue tint. Beyond a value of approximately one mmol L
À1
, the solutions became slightly turbid and were discarded, except in those cases where the addition of b-diketonate co-ligands were employed to re-establish transparency (see below).
Even in solutions with concentrations as low as approximately 5 Â 10 À7 mol L
, we already observed an onset of dimer or oligomer formation (see the absorption spectra of the complete series in Fig. S2 , ESI †) with notably smaller extinction coefficients.
23b This strongly resembles the situation previously encountered for aqueous CuPc-LAP hybrids, 12d which despite the unambiguous presence of dimers or oligomers (a-CuPc) remained completely clear. For the Al(OH)Pc-LAP too, the solutions retained their transparency in the visible region, i.e. showed no visually detectable turbidity, which has to be ascribed to the persistence of strong LAP interactions with the small Al(OH)Pc aggregates. Therefore, attention has to be paid to the validity of the extinction coefficient given for concentrations above approximately 5 Â 10 À7 mol L
; beyond this value, a weaker increase in absorptivity reflects increasing amounts of Al(OH)Pc residing on the nano-clay as dimers or higher aggregates. Dimers formed could, however, to a certain degree be re-dissolved by adding co-ligands (diketonates) to the Al(OH)Pc, as demonstrated in Fig. 3 , at the same time improving the singlet oxygen production rate (see below). Disregardful of slight uncertainties in the precise concentrations, the general trends regarding solubility and photophysical properties observed and reported here will be valid.
Next to the unprecedented presence of m-molar amounts of the monomer in native aqueous Al(OH)Pc, we were furthermore surprised by the efficiency F F of its emission, which assumed values of more than 20% (see Table 1 , measured relative to zinc 2,9,16,23-tetra-tert-butyl-29H,31H-phthalocyanine, ZnPc( t Bu) 4 , with a fluorescence quantum yield of 33% in toluene 24 ) and is obviously a consequence of the screening towards dimerization as brought about by the nano-clay. In addition, we also tested the new hybrids for their capability of generating (Fig. S4 of the ESI †). For quantification we measured the 1 O 2 evolution in an indirect fashion using a procedure already described elsewhere. 9c, 25 In brief, the samples contained in 1 cm cuvettes were irradiated into their bottom using a 400 W halogen lamp using a 590 nm cut-off filter to select the red part of the spectrum, giving a measured irradiance of 8 mW cm ), at which the formation of dimers and higher associates appears to be suppressed. 1 O 2 efficiencies of 0.3% could be established for the aqueous Al(OH)Pc-LAP hybrid in this series, which have, to the best of our knowledge, not been observed before from native Al(OH)Pc or other unsubstituted, aqueous phthalocyanines. Untypically, however, the 1 O 2 efficiencies remain low in view of the high fluorescence quantum yields, an issue deserving to be unravelled in more depth. LAPONITE s s at their natural pH (10.1) exhibit a strongly negative surface charge, giving rise to mutual repulsion between their faces and the tetra-anionic ABMDMA monitor, which intuitively makes it less likely for the monitor to sense 1 O 2 generated at the nano-clay surface. By the same token and in support of this view, methylene blue, which adheres very strongly due to its cationic nature, now also exhibits a low 1 O 2 efficiency of only 0.2% due to the hindered access of ABMDMA. Although we found no immediate evidence for such in X-ray powder diffraction, the access of oxygen and the monitor to the nano-clay guest may additionally be restricted by sandwiching of LAP platelets.
However, the slower evolution of 1 O 2 does not seem to prevent the usability for PACT, or may even be advantageous kinetically: even at low irradiation power (8 mW with a 680 nm LED) we preliminarily found killing rates of (Leerzeichen zuviel) 499% for Gram positive bacteria (Staphylococcus aureus and Kocuria palustris, see the ESI † for details).
In consecutive preparative attempts, polar solvents and additives were applied to the hybrid in the expectation that CH 3 CN, DMSO, or polyethylene glycols would by virtue of co-adsorption remove water from the immediate environment of the Al(OH)Pc and enable further efficiency improvements. However, neither these nor quaternary ammonium ions (CTAB) or choline for example, which has recently been found to dramatically increase dye-LAP luminescence efficiencies, 12c afforded noticeable improvements. Last but not least, we manipulated the Al-hydroxy-group of the Al(OH)Pc by anchoring chelating anionic ligands, the rationale being its replacement in order to prevent deactivation via high frequency vibrations of the -OH group; among others, chelators tested were acetylacetone (Hacac) and hexafluoracetylacetone (Hhfa).
In these samples, it was possible to set the concentrations 2 to 3 times higher than in the absence of the diketonates (see also Table 1 and Fig. 3 ) without turbidity or scattering, despite the obvious presence of dimers or aggregates, which are causing the very pronounced and broadened absorption at 628 nm with a shoulder extending towards the blue (H-dimers 27 ) and a broad absorption feature above 730 nm ( J-dimers 28 ). While the fluorescence yields of the compounds remained moderate at high concentrations (o10%), they nevertheless afforded the highest 1 O 2 generation rates F D observed this far (0.4% and 0.5%, respectively), albeit it should be recalled that they too were measured at notably lower concentrations. The reduction of the singlet emission quantum yields as compared to the previous series is clearly attributable to the relatively high concentrations, which give rise to substantial selfabsorption. Förster energy transfer may also contribute, if the nanoclay assembles Al(OH)Pcs within the critical Pc-Pc transfer distance of about 6.7 nm.
23b It will be of interest in the future, how the triplet state population rates, i.e. the singlet oxygen quantum yields eventually, are affected by such Homo-FRETs and re-absorption processes. As the present total ''quantum turnover'' (emitted photons + 1 O 2 /absorbed photons), amounting to less than 25% at best, is still far from being optimal, challenging room is left for further investigations and improvements in this new type of the water based hybrid concept. Overall, we perceive the findings on the predominance of monomeric Pc species in water along with the unprecedented, high fluorescence efficiencies and the capability for singlet oxygen generation as an urgent invitation to expose the novel hybrids to photocatalytic applications, with a focus on optimising their cytotoxicity for killing harmful bacteria like MRSA, and malignant cells for PDT, eventually. Next to the uses of Al(OH)Pc described here, we should concludingly remark that Si(OH) 2 
